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Patent Office Gives Key Protection to Inventors
By REYNOLDS KMliHT
tver hanker to invent some 

thing and make a million dol
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to do is make sure it hasn't at Boycrs. Pa., just to store 
already been invented, and three copies of every patent 
the place to find that out isithat lias been issued, as a pre- 
the United States Patent Of-'caution against nuclear de

as at present.
Just how important are pat 

ents? Well, the government
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The 176-year-old Patent Of 
fice has a permanent record 
of each of the 3.200.000 pat 
ents issued by the United 
States since George Wishing- 
ton signed the firr.t one 
Kvcry day some 2.YOOO copies 
of old and new patents are 
sold to researchers, inventors, 
and others who need to know 
what has been patented, and 
in a year's time this total

struct ion.
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 Recent market surveys in 
dicate that electronic air 
cleaners are one of the fast 
est-growing products in the 
$4-billion home conifc.it field 
today. They're being installed 
in nearly one out of 25 homei 
now. and could hit a rate of 
one in 10 by 1970

ast Iv 
per cent 
1966.

The electronic units, rated 
up to 10 times as efficient as 
standard fiber filters, have 
been sold largely as separate 
units on a direct dt;.;ler-to- 
customer basis But new- 
home buyers in the ni>xt two 1 
years will find electronic 
cleaners an integral part of a 
"total comfort'' package; at 
least four furnace manufac 
turers soon will be using outlook. Cash dividends " in

cent above 1965

INSTANT PARTY There's 
no telling to what extent 
ome companies will go to in

clopmcnt is expected to rise trodiice a new product P.c-
eight per cent over ccntly executives of Schen-jquickly.

next five years and will be 
. specially popular v.ith the 1 
young housewife who wants 
lo serve her guests easily and

1965. to $22 billion Both gov 
ernment and industry arc ac 
celerating their R & D pro- 
crams. Big city bankers even
in New York, are beginning! Miami, New Orleans. S a n known name brands such as
to look to farmers as  < source 
of new loan business. Today's 
big-scale farming, which re- 

sizeable financing, is 
reason for the changed

k'V" Wilson" corporate! Honeywell units in this way.JDecembcr^nd for all of 1965

ley Distillers Co. logged over The new Schenlcy cocktails 
C.OOO air miles in a four-day,include Manhattans, whisky 
period to stage surprise cock- sours, martinis, and daquiris 
tail parties in New York.land are made with nationally

Francisco, and Chicago ! 1. W. Harper Bourbon.
This was Schcnley s novelj ported Plymouth Gin and 

way of introducing its new 
line of instant cocktails. In 
each city an unsuspecting) SCIENCE NEWS   A ne

Oman Rum.

housewife was the "victim" 
of the party although her

ilim'viJr D^esidenr and'" general i Wilson said independent were up 10.5 per cent over, husband was in on thi 
A^^TH^^:^^^ of morCj than 200 the ^.go period.. Pay-out S] ^tl^mmng

growing problem, the govern- 
merit now has decided to put 
in the latest retrieval systems 
with the hope that even mail 
orders can be filled in one 
working day instead of four

residential division, estimates 
retail sales of electronic air 
cleaners reached a'wut S20 
million in 1965. and that it 
could more than triple to J70 
million b\ 1970.

homeowners indicate elec 
tronic air cleaners :ire most 
popular among people with 
houses valued at more than 
$25.000. The most frequent 
reason given for purchase of

last year totaled $19.488.200.- 
000 '. . Paper towel use in 
196") exceeded one billion 
rolls, or double 1960 volume 

. Toy manufacturers are 
looking for a record 1966

This instant party entourage 
included Krench movie star 
.lean Picrre Aumont. n musi 
cal combo, bartenders, wait 
resses, a hostess, and instant 
hors d'oeuvres.
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Dr. T. ALLMAN
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DA 5-4911   SP 5-3676   DA 6-1353

1 25405 t. C.enslnw Blvd 
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theory of the origin of the 
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plansj by an expert in the use o 
radioactivity to date ancient i
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JUNIOR

TURKEYS

ICE CREAM
(Golden Creme

Catering
Choice of

Flavor*
Jumbo '/i-gal.

'Round Carton

Ice Cream or Sherbet 59°

Broad-breasted, 6 to 8 lb».

Oven 
Ready

Ib.

YOUNG 
STEER BEEF
LIVER

Tender, 
Sliced

Ib.

U.S.D.A. "CHO|CE" 5

Finest, Tender Beef 
Trimmed Waste-Free 1

BONELESS STEAK/WASTE-FREEBONELESS STEAK/U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUNELCM sitArV/WMJit-rKcc ****

SIRLOIN TIP >b98' TOP ROUND b 98
FULL CUT/TENDER LEAN BEEF/FRESHLY GROUND

ROUND STEAK *89* GROUND CHUCK -65 ^

BETTER FOOD

Has the MOST
Often A DIME Less...Never A PENNY More!

GREEN I'E 
CUT GREEI

Golden We$t/As*orted Flavor*

SODA
POP

No
Deposit
Jumbo

26-ci Bottle*

SPRINGFIELD CANNED FOOD SALtl MIX OR MATCH I

Cameo Emboued/Pattel

Jumbo Plastic

PAPER "9. of 3*0

NAPKINS «
Wyler/Attorted Flavor*

SOUP 
MIXES

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS 
CHILI BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
RED BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS

No. 1 
Flit Can

No. 300 
Tall Cans

YOUR 
CHOICE

Springfield

Tall
No. 303 

Cans

FRIII
COCMT

VondeKamp's.
BAKERY 
SPECIAL

Open-Faced 
Cherry Pie

BEECH-NUT

BABY 
FOOD
Your Choice$112

F&P 
Choice

Tall
No. 303 

Can

SAVE 8c

FOLGER'S COFFEE
All ftrl.J. MA -

OPEN 24 HOURSTHESE 
MARKETS

Los Angeles Torrance Bellflower 

Wettern at Prairie at Lakewood Blvd. 

Santa Barbara Redondo Bch. Bl. at Alondra

HYDROX COOt
MAXWELL HOUSE = J1 49 SSS™ «'1» ^ FOLGER'S COFFI

iwfiT:^,49c nSSm v^ s1" H ^°S? 73C 
EM piss & 3 tor $1 FRufr PIES °"n *ff 35C liP rA.$i^is 3-£,$2:
IOURS 7DAYS 1 [There's a Neighborly Bettor Food Market Near Yoi

STRAW!'.

PRESER
or PEACH, or 

APRICOT-PINEAPPLE

FESTIVAL

7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Los Angeles Glendale
E. Florence 130 S. Central

at San Pedro at Harvard

There's a Neighborly Bettor Food Market Near You
South Gate Carson-Torrance Lo* Angele* Torrance Hollywood
446* Twaady 223rd «t Avalon W«al«rn.«liuten 5305 Terranc* 4317 Beverly Bl. 
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